
*Please be sure to check spelling, punctuation and grammar before submitting*

Please call Yearbook Innovation with any technical questions: 888.699.7257

Monsignor Farrell High School
2022-2023 Yearbook Ad Form

Create and purchase your ad online with easy to use templates!
**Payment and Ads are due, Monday, April 3, 2023**

Pricing:
Full Page: $270 • Half Page: $155 • Quarter Page: $75

A 10% service fee is added online by the site host

STEP 1: Go to:
http://www.yearbooksspm.com/MonsignorFar/home3/Bookstore.jsp

 (URL is case sensitive)
STEP 2: Click on “Click to make this product” 



STEP 3: Select an ad size and Click “OK”


STEP 4: Give your Yearbook Ad a name (Preferred students
name and homeroom) and Click “OK” The next page will prompt you to log in.

Click “Sign Up” below the log in window
Fill out the information on the “Create Account” page
Continue to STEP 5.


See back side for

further instructions



MEMORIES MADE  EASY.

Call now to have your online  
store activated.  877-543-9742

STEP 6:

This will bring up an editor where you can upload 
photos and edit text, so you can personalize your  

dedication message.  

Then you will put in the Students First and Last 
name and Homeroom, and click “Checkout” 

From Checkout, it will ask for the shipping and bill-
ing information and lastly credit card information. 

STEP 8:

STEP 7:

 Once this is done you will be able to click 
“Add to Cart” in the top right.  

STEP 5:

Choosing a theme: On the left-hand side of 
the page you will see the styling options and 
then as you scroll down the page. Choose a 

design and Click “Click to use this theme” 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
When this is done your Students ad will be sent 

into the Yearbook Software so the ad can be 
placed in this year’s yearbooks! 

*Please be sure to check spelling, punctuation 
and grammar before submitting.  

Once ad is purchased, you cannot edit it.*

Please call Yearbook Innovation 
with any technical questions: 888.699.7257

Tip: to upload photos, click on “Add Photos”
on the left of the screen

Tip: To add a photo to your template,
simply click and drag your photo from
the left into the frame of your choice.

,




